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EXPLORE RELIC
June 2019 - The Ruth E. Lloyd Information Center for Genealogy and Local History
(RELIC)
Start your historical journey here. RELIC's email newsletter highlights upcoming
free events and happenings. Genealogy and local Virginia history are our specialty
as a service provided by the Prince William Public Library. We're located at Bull
Run Regional Library and you can always find more about us at
pwcgov.org/relic<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI8pcoQp_2af2BNjTjeIIqh3RjX14ubvuRbfYJ0ITumBQsErN520EBL226I3
nauvx5j0Hks5VJRcBm0BOcuF4gmPwPqWCz8M_7G9xgx8NWZz3dQHMsSbnTApkxwxLS7oO2lYwfy7JrqY&c=
glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>.

[http://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/library/PublishingImages/RELIC/
freedmenSign2.png]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIyATGY7ifOKuBiUf9xFxFSPaizN8g7K7K5lZx0g3751lqQQv3m0LeLFBt4h
VN5U4siSUxIp00-0i8Z291rym8SpIuRlaW7KQ7laFgzhytp137YtUQUC76c=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvs
DZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
ALEXANDRIA'S FREEDMEN'S CEMETERY:

A LEGACY OF FREEDOM<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIyATGY7ifOKuBiUf9xFxFSPaizN8g7K7K5lZx0g3751lqQQv3m0LeLFBt4h
VN5U4siSUxIp00-0i8Z291rym8SpIuRlaW7KQ7laFgzhytp137YtUQUC76c=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvs
DZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
When Alexandria, Virginia became Union territory shortly after the start of the
Civil War, escaped slaves known as contrabands began to flee to the city from all
over Virginia. This refugee crisis eventually led to overcrowded conditions and
high mortality rates for those seeking freedom and protection from their former
masters. More than 1,700 contrabands died between 1864 and 1868. They were buried
on the southern edge of Alexandria in a cemetery that was largely forgotten until
it was rediscovered in 1996. Please join us as author and genealogist, Char
McCargo-Bah, presents her newest book, Alexandria's Freedmen's Cemetery: A Legacy
of Freedom<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL2baLl9jJq8ICixXH4mRNeditsbRHwuhvIWfWdaHokgq08OXi
RTjRNgG7xYEfYN90E97vllJVQg4bd_qmYgoT0Qlm3Jr2mMhwYkawSNDcCRfqc6_2Xnu5QIa0SzaUMrdFaSO
m411_jACcHi_Dpyz6KuTVgnyWf_jJ1Mp9EuqzCsSHelPjMG35ZxhBCFMVWZRTASUbTCsSXaScDZyW00SoeINSVUVl0wIcjVAwNdFHglnr6qRigjP
Wh3GASfaJionzOlqct1kDpCfshR6DjFeQ1CCaHh8WPUp6SOZp7h1f7623h4XnT8_5rf8Xrv6teAN82evImt
FQwNTkcIa59lHCPlLIqZAJbW8dc0rFnPyLN3fbtuts6IGboExm1fsrjMOda-DOFtJEUggaHmClpdpd6ZKbz7EY47uHBPPDXSZb275Mgn3UysBNG82T-LVYpg&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJ
FT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>, which examines the struggles of these men
and women and the search for their descendants. Copies of the book will be
available for purchase.
Thursday, June 6, 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIyATGY7ifOKuBiUf9xFxFSPaizN8g7K7K5lZx0g3751lqQQv3m0LeLFBt4h
VN5U4siSUxIp00-0i8Z291rym8SpIuRlaW7KQ7laFgzhytp137YtUQUC76c=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvs
DZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
Register at 703-792-4540 or relic2 at pwcgov.org<mailto:relic2 at pwcgov.org>
_____________________
USING U.S. LAND RECORDS TO SOLVE FAMILY HISTORY PUZZLES<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?
f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIyATGY7ifOKuXUYUxiTwceR9dAYXVi9tUmDEV534vYmaCe_qixVpGT2eAlo
xwu7b1smSn5aQqanW1qeBLx9HtMtyJzYiPlCq7QA3JA2Ym_VSKVNlBeJjvn8=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34
yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
[Land Records]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIyATGY7ifOKuXUYUxiTwceR9dAYXVi9tUmDEV534vYmaCe_qixVpGT2eAlo
xwu7b1smSn5aQqanW1qeBLx9HtMtyJzYiPlCq7QA3JA2Ym_VSKVNlBeJjvn8=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34
yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
Land records contain a wealth of genealogical, historical, and legal information.
Depending upon the type and time period, they may offer new insights about your
ancestors and family history. In addition to providing location and date of
settlement, records may attest to one's age, place of birth, citizenship, military
service, literacy, and economic status. They may even include similar details about
other family members and lead you to other genealogical records, RELIC's Darlene
Hunter, Certified Genealogist (CG), will provide examples of various land records
and explain how to locate them.

Wednesday, June 19, 2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?
f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIyATGY7ifOKuXUYUxiTwceR9dAYXVi9tUmDEV534vYmaCe_qixVpGT2eAlo
xwu7b1smSn5aQqanW1qeBLx9HtMtyJzYiPlCq7QA3JA2Ym_VSKVNlBeJjvn8=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34
yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
Register at 703-792-4540 or relic2 at pwcgov.org<mailto:relic2 at pwcgov.org>
[http://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/library/constantcontact/relic/apr2017/
insider.png]

A TRUE RELIC OF AN EARLY PRINCE WILLIAM CHURCH
The County lost an important historic landmark in December 1987.
[Oak Grove Meeting House]
On Christmas morning at 3:00 a.m., the clapboard structure commonly known as Bacon
Race Church collapsed in a heap after "four decades of weather and neglect."
Neighbors clearly heard the crash. At some time while the site was being cleared
away, a visitor selected a chunk of wood found near the pulpit to preserve it as a
memento. They later donated the timber to RELIC, where it may be seen today. It
appears to be a dressed log that contains several mortise-and-tenon joints. Whether
it is a piece of the pulpit or part of the building, we can't say.
[http://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/library/PublishingImages/RELIC/programs/
Wood-th.jpg]
The building, also called Oak Grove Meeting House and Occoquan Primitive Baptist
Church, had an institutional history going back to 1765 when William Veale gave
three acres of land for the erection of a church "near Bacon Race Ground." Some
later deeds describe the property as being "at the head of Bakon Race." The origin
of the name is obscure: those early records might suggest it was named for a horse
racetrack or a millrace.
Although the congregation goes back to the 18th century, and we have church minutes
as early as 1794, it is unlikely that this artifact goes back that far. W. R.
Morris, whose family helped found the church, wrote in 1936 that "[t]here has been
three church buildings erected where the present church now stands, it being one
hundred years since it was built (1836), and is in fairly good condition." [W. R.
Morris, Folk Lore of Early Settlers of America, v. 3 (Fancy Gap, Va.: Author,
1958), p. 192] More recent historians have provided estimates ranging from 1810 to
1880.
Because of strict religious beliefs, the congregation abandoned the church in 1938
after the death of its last pastor, Elder William Smoot. They never again hosted
services inside this building. Today, the outline of the church is all that
remains, surrounded by the well-kept graves of Bacon Race Cemetery.
RELIC's Darlene L. Hunter, CG, has written History of Occoquan Baptist Church,
Prince William County Virginia<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL22Mg30CKBI2WIgTXKFM3FEfGDl3wL_H1zD6k9BqTY2yNQs8K

iOLw5VN84har0NrhKKHnXqmDx2KwnTUajFBQoEZrZd9tkfWUR2QuevDrVJvyXwJ627Kfy81-rwhL62Sn5Wym3eigG1YniI5XvHf0CtWwRGbZBJoMpRMcHeg8wrfMu2oUofs7SdnpTEZthkQVjlasN6clpnNea6jeox
wMqNpZ7Tpix2X45guS4DWW1wE=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A
==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==> (Manassas: RELIC,
2013). A free digital copy can be read in RELIC's Digital
Archives<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL23mZXRy0YxVD8zi1PrNfDFXemyMbnZ_zLWov490J8uvdqw33
ZdF3HyI0GUTaulCq4vDgu0ZZwLb6nOSpsiKguhAPpkIU2eRXMeYYWzwdbiPASmazZIy80paP1wiHGifVohZ
QMp_js6t3WR3lIISWZQoFJMINT6T8JfYSS3cP4RbhvyNmTKnkLjXCstZbutDBB&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe3
4yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>. Darlene has also transcribed and indexed the
various surviving records of the church, which are listed in our online
catalog<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL2bWrnY7VD6IehgqHQQf0ALGaVGymVYZ2mCg6qKEhVO3XV6Crq8iKn9JUGGQEZ1mXG8fVOuKPSRV9zPCsBU597Z1sOLMqP_P_7J
xVQ10RZE=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZz
gzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>. Darlene's research has turned up a
narrative, written about 1874 by Elder Smoot, which refers to the meeting house
having been destroyed "during the recent war." In 1868 the surviving members had
joined the Quantico Baptist Church, but were now returning to the Bacon Race site.
Despite what was said in 1936, it is likely that the last structure was built in
1874. [Occoquan Baptist Church Meeting Minutes 1868-1916, p.
1-2<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIyobpdaM-DAlvy9oOCsixR9NA_qvw5EzpLTGeB4v2g5GsYdXi6s_Su_3Gzo2axNqKXqIegQ27Ou_9gyqcmriKkPZNOmCvM
fuSmyc8wX7k0ksBgc9h6m7LctNFByCIMRB5JOpwOSlxrIBj85mWkdQWb72yn1M03ZAmM6qo6JSPYsTlL7Dc
qOAgq-YLwe49N0mY-Gu_ZgfazNOOPfuP6O_9xUdK-FaUGZz2LDwsnYRTK49Qjmvc2T7apvoYD_CfW70bmleQ5fJiuLApqoaEg9FoADn3zGPWA0Ja1d2pBc_GLY0R37WqPcjIBsvkMV_TKlZ77
7eyOxel1gMTGG5utc0Go_sAimqRKm1Ho5AFeklpUJExANd3k1d_PlkDz0rHi8fEMsipTNcss_xsOcMHypK4n8PTwZ22Uuv_WtZmcCag6LBzM6tpmzpkZvvqKFBmqA==&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEW
DPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>]
[http://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/library/constantcontact/relic/dec2016/
nextmonth.png]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI65_J7r2TJKflKwH3x5A6MxMXGplrz5yMJA4kS808eAKMZ3DCs9JdqYD26pcUyezWZ-7ZvHqeOED2T7OPBW_RT5qLNPCO6u49pEmJX0HdB3oyR1dgtYBtgYuGcdbd8ka8UcvdRRufG3UIl3bgYZSMTIw44duuMzFZrfQfiBEu0DY27TDF2sn292fzdW_leA==&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCE
LUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>

[When the Going Gets Tough]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy-0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL2eP1dpcfjWXiSodfeTxx6N4vrNG0P7U50pcGBHv45AuWC7xM0pXDK03zwjKdnm9R1PaxHdLZyuDKNiqByDDJO
ZIO3EdunF9ogjOHyU1Zho=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZz
gzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>

WHEN THE GOING GETS TOUGH: TIPS FOR BREAKING THROUGH BRICK
WALLS<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL2eP1dpcfjWXiSodfeTxx6N4vrNG0P7U50pcGBHv45AuWC7xM0pXDK03zwjKdnm9R1PaxHdLZyuDKNiqByDDJO
ZIO3EdunF9ogj-

OHyU1Zho=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZz
gzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
Dead end. Brick wall. It has many nicknames, but it all means frustration! Don't
give up until you try these tips and tricks to get past your genealogical research
roadblocks. Your madness just needs a method. Genealogist Katie Derby will teach
you how to construct a "preponderance of evidence" and the best records to turn (or
return) to in order to get out of a rut. Bring your thinking caps!
Thursday, July 18, 1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy-0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL2eP1dpcfjWXiSodfeTxx6N4vrNG0P7U50pcGBHv45AuWC7xM0pXDK03zwjKdnm9R1PaxHdLZyuDKNiqByDDJO
ZIO3EdunF9ogjOHyU1Zho=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZz
gzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
Register at 703-792-4540 or relic2 at pwcgov.org<mailto:relic2 at pwcgov.org>
____________________________________

[American Military Records]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL2pgEQKGJ7xZHuodEs_aqBix6QwpNs0dVnMpt3kkac_PpDdBQ
cKSc1UQjqRNdPzfaRKjYL6TiwTQS2e5pBEkYwiDcrQGudF4YYzYJSyXFWXrY=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34
yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
AMERICAN MILITARY RECORDS FOR FAMILY HISTORY<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?
f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL2pgEQKGJ7xZHuodEs_aqBix6QwpNs0dVnMpt3kkac_PpDdBQ
cKSc1UQjqRNdPzfaRKjYL6TiwTQS2e5pBEkYwiDcrQGudF4YYzYJSyXFWXrY=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34
yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
Learn how to locate your ancestor's military records from each period in American
history, including draft registrations, enlistments, muster rolls, payrolls,
hospital records, pensions files, and land bounties. Discover what unit your
ancestor belonged to and what campaigns they fought in. Presented by RELIC's Don
Wilson.
Tuesday, July 30, 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI886QUUo4mL2pgEQKGJ7xZHuodEs_aqBix6QwpNs0dVnMpt3kkac_PpDdBQ
cKSc1UQjqRNdPzfaRKjYL6TiwTQS2e5pBEkYwiDcrQGudF4YYzYJSyXFWXrY=&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34
yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
Register at 703-792-4540 or relic2 at pwcgov.org<mailto:relic2 at pwcgov.org>

[http://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/library/constantcontact/relic/dec2016/
reliclogo.png]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI65_J7r2TJKflKwH3x5A6MxMXGplrz5yMJA4kS808eAKMZ3DCs9JdqYD26pcUyezWZ-7ZvHqeOED2T7OPBW_RT5qLNPCO6u49pEmJX0HdB3oyR1dgtYBtgYuGcdbd8ka8UcvdRRufG3UIl3bgYZSMTIw44duuMzFZrfQfiBEu0DY27TDF2sn292fzdW_leA==&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCE
LUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>

To read the latest lists of new materials available, please click on What's New in
RELIC<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIzR_qXBg9hPQiROOZKX3HQpwGNfjJco3ANmgVIfI8MGe3abXe2KYeeDZkOA
wWK20fmQXqprCF2dLk2mK4UXpfiMwOpfaUgCuhmKASiOZi5GLQpWeC8zk3XXdtcVFmglDaAEimP8YP8V3kIVDjQhcT9DefM27_XjgGNofCvLLyITx4Yln_er_Qs9XGT_LUiEQ==&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSD
XGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>.
Unless otherwise stated, all of the preceding programs will take place at Bull Run
Regional Library, 8051 Ashton Avenue, Manassas, Virginia. Programs may last from 60
to 90 minutes. You may register for any of these free programs at 703-792-4540 or
relic2 at pwcgov.org.<mailto:relic2 at pwcgov.org>
You may also register online by clicking here<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?
f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI7cHrGcMPI1msieC3eniovdWir2PxevwPc8mYLC9RE1y3aL2GXuyTUE4z3U
ZLPyxyhVkMJUmFCQozlA90R2nZn1j8ZDtPSe3MFvQtcahpTTz2Zpa0vlobiuHgvtDStOJVaqqmMveDqGp29
5OiMDl1zdv7yvSFRZ_dUqqCVX-SrRREkjxk2PvPEB0ZNDizWstQ==&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQ
nwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==> and selecting the program
date. Funding for selected RELIC programs is provided by the Friends of Bull Run
Library.* To be notified of upcoming library programs and activities, you may sign
up for the PWPLS newsletter<http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?
v=001YnEr2tp_8MocsVWgrYD4wElgrjOevRKtHQIzFVr2mL8jwNTGUVexrk1OGaDXJog6MAHjYWUEEdliRdsyxdhda66
wqtziUtfP_a6ucZf0kYbYjcU9i5QMDIKxOEluFt0lWDzpY1n6GD2O_KxNRFumT9hQudivErhO8BrVRY7YzzPchWBV_rlExCh7DkhbwsyPwHY0O
kBvihONJrFcPP8xaU-qYt1jO0>.

librarycommunications at pwcgov.org<mailto:librarycommunications at pwcgov.org> or
703-792-8150
Questions and comments are always welcome.

[Like us on Facebook]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIxa4K9sUdCXIokmqTG7pGcagQC5Sd9whOBBp6vFtxIbuiQ4yZbNuRSIX8xU
CzqTwcylfLMOZgNtghcNpyqD0J0pvU73Xz8TN8yXgxiwOePuDQ3Ehq0m_5KhMeJl5Y7wwRnnKUnYrFO9fRQ
uAxRohi852dr5JZAe0mw==&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&c
h=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
[Follow us on Twitter]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIxa4K9sUdCXI1Dhn7d4JjbntwsLjBP1xcLtZT9qzhsvxpWntW3q7ZwsIzCp
XjKEyk50WCUUA23rPzwjuS98XnZdGKkIQKY9WptGDYnpCYW7tJoe9T28KbGlLRGUZVk5PhZ2woETHw1m&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTN
jJFT-Enc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
[View on Instagram]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEI7cHrGcMPI1mgm3lurwX1GhNuEfgV8JYv7iGrD3YtN4begSOvQOXbcfJufb
4v9H71_vtvcqdV-

YAYX1ccd8Nt1e6zmvFH5_EG2kn70vYOtyKTBchXNqYjlFmpzS7zT1DXw==&c=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8
nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>
[Find us on Pinterest]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sk96elDBzk-3Xa4uJDmBWXiUlIy0j9C1WSTeIKI0CbDAjj3wbWEIxa4K9sUdCXIJGpRCWLQyNPjncW9Kf4sGKq_wvRNAAjqvhq_j2bLmqneJFS
DFHlBQTRn0hhpcIYDxdGh32wcVatQIiu_6lcKlD6AEpdE0snhUKI9xsh54SyD_KPpk3GNxt3E7cWrZcJJ&c
=glnHwDwLtqcsc3VPe34yd8nk7momd9CEWDPnSDXGrMCELUvsDZ0Z8A==&ch=IPQQnwLkGZzgzMfTNjJFTEnc87ioBjk1fi101mFj6QWuoQMgx_tgg==>

Prince William Public Library System, 13083 Chinn Park Drive, Prince William, VA
22192
SafeUnsubscribe? dlwilson at pwcgov.org<https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?
p=un&m=001HFFaAVF2hpSlWJPK5ovIUg%3D%3D&ch=6b747c40-064e-11e5-afced4ae5292c36f&ca=f9048c56-b456-49aa-81cd-910284c91d07>
Forward this email<http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?
llr=4hqpqrtab&m=1120500433151&ea=dlwilson%40pwcgov.org&a=1132701989183> | Update
Profile<https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001HFFaAVF2hpSlWJPK5ovIUg%3D
%3D&ch=6b747c40-064e-11e5-afce-d4ae5292c36f&ca=f9048c56-b456-49aa-81cd910284c91d07> | About our service
provider<http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/service-provider?cc=about-serviceprovider>
Sent by librarycommunications at pwcgov.org<mailto:librarycommunications at
pwcgov.org>

-------------- next part -------------An HTML attachment was scrubbed...
URL:
<http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190604/7b8e143b/
attachment.html>
From fxlibrarian at gmail.com Sat Jun 15 09:56:24 2019
From: fxlibrarian at gmail.com (Elaine McRey)
Date: Sat, 15 Jun 2019 09:56:24 -0400
Subject: [Genealib] Fairfax County Virginia Room books to trade
Message-ID: <CAA5Zxu-bCRZQ7Mm=mQVVxu-ss1dpoN6ZeSxTq1GCbugm3g79Ow@mail.gmail.com>

Fairfax County Public Library's Virginia Room has more books to trade.
Please respond to our volunteer, Fran, at Bfm1010 at cox.net and
Frances.Millhouser2 at fairfaxcounty.gov .

Be sure to include your mailing address in your email so that we can make
your mailing label. There's a Word and a pdf version of the list, so I
hope everyone will be able to open them.
Apologies for sending
attachments, but the county won't allow us to use file sharing services.

If you don't have anything to trade, please send a check for postage
reimbursement (made out to Fairfax County Public Library) to

Laura Wickstead
Virginia Room
10360 North St.
Fairfax, VA 22030

Trades are allotted on a first-come, first-served basis. The volunteer
will email you to tell you that the box has been sent to our mail room, and
she'll include a list of which titles are in the box.
Elaine McRey
Librarian
Fairfax County (VA) Public Library
-------------- next part -------------An HTML attachment was scrubbed...
URL: <http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190615/
f56e167f/attachment-0001.html>
-------------- next part -------------A non-text attachment was scrubbed...
Name: 2019 June 2 trade.pdf
Type: application/pdf
Size: 178485 bytes
Desc: not available
URL: <http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190615/
f56e167f/attachment-0001.pdf>
-------------- next part -------------A non-text attachment was scrubbed...
Name: 2019 June 2 trade.doc
Type: application/msword
Size: 108544 bytes
Desc: not available
URL: <http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190615/
f56e167f/attachment-0001.doc>
From tneel at ogs.org

Tue Jun 18 09:52:11 2019

From: tneel at ogs.org (Tom Neel)
Date: Tue, 18 Jun 2019 09:52:11 -0400
Subject: [Genealib] Digital Library opening at Ohio Genealogical Society
Message-ID: <000001d525dd$0cb07a30$26116e90$@ogs.org>
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
June 15, 2019
Ohio Genealogial Society
Thomas S. Neel, Director
419-886-1903
tneel at ogs.org

Ohio Genealogical Society Seeking Digital Librarian

BELLVILLE, OH - The Ohio Genealogical Society is excited to announce that we
are now taking applications for a Digital Librarian which will be a
full-time position within the organization. The Ohio Genealogical Society is
focused on protecting and sharing Ohio's family history resources,
developing engaging educational opportunities, and connecting genealogists.
Purpose of the Job:
Under the general guidance of the OGS Library Director, this position is
responsible for leading and supervising a team of staff and volunteers.
Essential Duties and Responsibilities:
Responsibilities will include:
*
Working with the OGS Library Director in orienting, coaching,
managing and evaluating assigned team.
*
Work with professional web development vendor in the creation of a
new website design for OGS
*
Maintain the Ohio Genealogical Society website
*
Manage digital projects.
*
Assumes responsibility for the operation of the OGS Library in the
absence of the director
*
Trains staff, volunteers, board members, and customers/researchers
onsite at the OGS Library and remotely.

Minimum Qualifications:
*
Masters of Library Science Degree from an ALA accredited institution
or equivalent education/training in digital imaging, hardware and software,
web site maintenance, including familiarity with content management software
and metadata standards.
*
Ability to express self effectively and concisely both orally and in
writing.

*
Ability to operate and troubleshoot OGS library technology systems
including personal computer software programs and other job related
equipment.
*
Must be able to perform duties offsite. Valid driver's license and
personal vehicle required.
*
Act with the customers/researchers in mind using information gained
from interacting with customers/researchers.

Interested parties should send a cover letter along with their resume and
references to Thomas S. Neel, Library Director (tneel at ogs.org) by July 15,
2019.

The Ohio Genealogical Society uniquely creates a network of Ohio expertise
that lets genealogists discover their families, so they feel personally
enriched and confident in their results.

Tom Neel MLIS/CPL, Library Director
Samuel D. Isaly Library
Ohio Genealogical Society
611 SR 97 W
Bellville OH 44813-8813
419-886-1903
www.ogs.org
Membership $40 (OGS Quarterly, Ohio Genealogy News, Online Member Databases)

--This email has been checked for viruses by Avast antivirus software.
https://www.avast.com/antivirus
-------------- next part -------------An HTML attachment was scrubbed...
URL: <http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190618/
eabd333b/attachment.html>
From fxlibrarian at gmail.com Sat Jun 22 11:52:29 2019
From: fxlibrarian at gmail.com (Elaine McRey)
Date: Sat, 22 Jun 2019 11:52:29 -0400
Subject: [Genealib] Fairfax County Virginia Room books to trade
Message-ID: <CAA5Zxu_aDbFGRWyBhiM2daHRbLZYZese91HM+r0hGoRj0BjG4g@mail.gmail.com>
Fairfax County Public Library's Virginia Room has more books to trade.

Please respond to our volunteer, Fran, at Bfm1010 at cox.net and
Frances.Millhouser2 at fairfaxcounty.gov .

Be sure to include your mailing address in your email so that we can make
your mailing label. There's a Word and a pdf version of the list, so I
hope everyone will be able to open them.
Apologies for sending
attachments, but the county won't allow us to use file sharing services.

If you don't have anything to trade, please send a check for postage
reimbursement (made out to Fairfax County Public Library) to

Laura Wickstead
Virginia Room
10360 North St.
Fairfax, VA 22030

Trades are allotted on a first-come, first-served basis. The volunteer
will email you to tell you that the box has been sent to our mail room, and
she'll include a list of which titles are in the box.
Elaine (McHale) McRey
Librarian
Fairfax County (VA) Public Library
-------------- next part -------------An HTML attachment was scrubbed...
URL:
<http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190622/4901aca7/
attachment-0001.html>
-------------- next part -------------A non-text attachment was scrubbed...
Name: 2019 June 18 To trade.docx
Type: application/vnd.openxmlformats-officedocument.wordprocessingml.document
Size: 27691 bytes
Desc: not available
URL:
<http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190622/4901aca7/
attachment-0001.docx>
-------------- next part -------------A non-text attachment was scrubbed...
Name: 2019 June 18 To trade.pdf
Type: application/pdf
Size: 172823 bytes
Desc: not available
URL:
<http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190622/4901aca7/
attachment-0001.pdf>
From fxlibrarian at gmail.com Thu Jun 27 11:20:30 2019
From: fxlibrarian at gmail.com (Elaine McRey)

Date: Thu, 27 Jun 2019 11:20:30 -0400
Subject: [Genealib] Fairfax County Virginia Room books to trade (All VA
titles)
Message-ID: <CAA5Zxu_CLn=yNznLDHA9zAfci0Fd0kPxCRwNULucXTNy6-1Pmg@mail.gmail.com>
Fairfax County Public Library's Virginia Room has more books to trade, all
Virginia titles this time. Please respond to our volunteer, Fran, at
Bfm1010 at cox.net and Frances.Millhouser2 at fairfaxcounty.gov .

Be sure to include your mailing address in your email so that we can make
your mailing label. There's a Word and a pdf version of the list, so I
hope everyone will be able to open them.
Apologies for sending
attachments, but the county won't allow us to use file sharing services.

If you don't have anything to trade, please send a check for postage
reimbursement (made out to Fairfax County Public Library) to

Laura Wickstead
Virginia Room
10360 North St.
Fairfax, VA 22030

Trades are allotted on a first-come, first-served basis. The volunteer
will email you to tell you that the box has been sent to our mail room, and
she'll include a list of which titles are in the box.
Elaine (McHale) McRey
Librarian
Fairfax County (VA) Public Library
-------------- next part -------------An HTML attachment was scrubbed...
URL:
<http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190627/76c2ee14/
attachment-0001.html>
-------------- next part -------------A non-text attachment was scrubbed...
Name: 2019 July to trade.pdf
Type: application/pdf
Size: 184535 bytes
Desc: not available
URL:
<http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190627/76c2ee14/
attachment-0001.pdf>
-------------- next part -------------A non-text attachment was scrubbed...
Name: 2019 July to trade.doc
Type: application/msword
Size: 115200 bytes
Desc: not available

URL:
<http://mailman.acomp.usf.edu/pipermail/genealib/attachments/20190627/76c2ee14/
attachment-0001.doc>

